PTO Board Meeting
August 4, 2020 via Microsoft Teams
Jessica, Robin, Hilary, Sandra, Usha, Amanda, Brittany Watkins, Stephan, Teresa
Amanda- review budget
Ending balance $41,481.61
Quicken and Chase match
Made some money from masks
Fry's rewards- looking good
Jessica- person interested in assistant treasurer position
Online plan for election Robin will help
MTTN- Welcome back bags for teachers
Budgeted and did it for less than $300
Teachers and staff, each gets- 2 masks, snacks, stress and mindfulness cards
Teachers and staff back next week; will be in 2 days, so deliver bags on 11th
Jessica and Amanda will coordinate to take to MV
Laptop distribution on Thurs and Fri at MV
Vote for canopy tents purchase for school
Amanda will research costs and then we vote by email
Jessica and Robin working on Welcome Back letter to families
Coordinate with Stephan to go out after. Garth approves
Spirit Gear- Cayden worked on design, Hilary will order and get prices. Order from print shop
Take out Tues- today is Yoasis
Have every other week
Haircuts- Pigtails and Crewcuts working with us; will be posted tomorrow, goes all weel; Yummies
Yogurt tie in
Yearbook- news teachers who are willing to help Teresa- one teacher is very interested; will see if others
are; Brittany is willing to help
Reading Wall- have a mom interested in running
Maybe run remotely and have a page tracking the reading
Robin will email library to find out how to track minutes- maybe display in marquee; touch base with
the 2 volunteers; Stephan can give key and letters; Teresa- have materials ready to hand over to
volunteers with least contact
Book Fair- Cayden- emailed Scholastic when get more info, can update
Art masks- to raffle off as part of BTS raffle

Banner to make school more exciting; smiley face banner and spirit shirt logo banner
Vote if ok to spend money; 6 x 6 banner- about $108
Book Clubs- Sandra suggested
To continue reading buddies
Brittany- suggestions and will come up with ideas; maybe zoom breakout rooms??
Sandra- records video of librarian or teacher reading a book- post on FB or YouTube
Teresa- provide link to teachers so students can read- on Zoom or work on setting up
Hilary- setup partnership with American Home Furniture program
School is assigned an ID
Anyone, anywhere can purchase and we get 2% back
Only get a distribution check once a year
Will set up and finalize
MV population about 600
Idea of microphone forbteachers when get back- Robin
Next meeting- Tues, Sept 8th- 2:30pm

